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By Bruce Burns
With his fellow Lions providing him

with a 2-0 lead in the first inning, junior
pitcher Tim Christine went on to
record eleven strikeouts as the ace
hurler led PSU/Capitol to their initial
win of the campaign, a 4-3 triumph over
Haverford College last Saturday after-
noon.

The Lions jumped out to the early
advantage when Jon Ference led off
the contest with a walk, followed by a
single by Christine. After Mike Wil-
liard flied out, Vince Cardullo drew a
base on balls to fill the sacks. At that
point, PSU/Capitol took advantage of
two wild pitches to plate their first
runs of the day.

In the fourth frame, John Clark and
Doug Schawb both single to start
another Lion scoring drive. Clark then
stole third, and eventually scored on
Christine's groundout to push PSU/
Capitol's margin to 3-0 over the hosts.
Haverford answered with a run of their
own in the last of the fourth, but the
stanza would have been disaterous for
the Lions had not second baseman
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Clark made the play of the game. With
the bases loaded and two out, Clark
made a lunging grab of a hard drive hit
to his right, and wheeled around to
throw out the Ford's runner by a stride
to end the threat.

PSU/Capitol picked up what
proved to be the decisive tally in the
top of the ninth when Williard doubled,
stole third, and scored on yet another
wild pitch. The Fords put a scare into
Coach Ron Melchiorre and his Lions
when they registered two runs in the
bottom of the inning, but Christine
made the key pitches when he had to,
and PSU/Capitol captured their first
victory of the year over a highly-re-
garded Haverford club.

Currently owning a 1-3-1 record,
the Lions were scheduled to face
Lebanon Valley College in Middletown,
Tuesday before this afternoon's contest
at Spring Garden College. PSU/
Capitol's next home game will be on
Saturday, April 26 when Penn State-
Ogontz visits Middletown for a twinbill
to begin at noon.
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Team "Z"
Victorious

By Tony Gladfelter

The Capitol Campus Inbtramur-
al Basketball season was brought to a
close last Thursday as hot-shooting
Team "Z" ran and, gunned to a 97-78
win over McHeinley's. This champion-
ship game was really much closer than
the score indicated as McHeinley's
made several comebacks which came
close to evening things up.

Up by 39-35 at the half, Team "Z"
put on an awesome bombing display in
the second period which quenched
several scoring streaks by McHein-
ley's.

Joe Bruno lead Team "Z" in scoring
with 25 points. Paul Freund chipped in
22, while Ken Aducci was the other
scorer in double figures with 17.

For McHeinley's, Greg Cole netted
25 points with Shelton Braxton tossing
in 18 and Rick Gallo finishing with 14.

If you want to read about
Your Team
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Heindel Library
Dedication Planned

The Richard H. Heindel Memorial
Library will be dedicated on June 4,
1980, according to Duane R. Smith,
Associate Provost/Dean.

the evening will include an unveiling of
the bust, tours of Heindel Library, and
a reception in the Gallery Lounge.

Additional contributions to the
Richard H. Heindel Memorial Fund are
still needed in order to complete
renovations of the library. Checks
should be made payable to Penn State
University and mailed to Richard H.
Heindel Memorial Fund, Office of Cam-
pus Relations, Penn State/Capitol
Campus, Middletown, PA, 17057.

Or. Heindel died on July 31, 1979,
after a long illness.

A native of Hanover, Pa., he at-
tended Gettysburg College and gradu-
ated from Harvard University. His
graduate degrees were awarded by the
University of Pennsylvania, where he
later taught. He was also on the faculty
of Drexel Institute.

Dr. Heindel was a dean and vice
chancellor at the University of Buffalo,
president of Wagner College and presi-
dent of Pratt Institute, all in New York
state. He returned to his native Penn-
sylvania to assume the leadership at
Capitol Campus in 1967, retiring from
administrative work in 1973 and from
faculty in 1977.

Heindel Library has been renamed
in honor of the late Dean of Faculty at
Capitol Campus. Funds for its renova-
tion have come in part from a memorial
fund collected in his name. Receipts of
the Richard H. Heindel Memorial Fund
now total almost $7,500, said Dr.
Smith.

Dr. Luther Evans, former Librarian
of Congress, will be the main speaker
at the dedication ceremonies. Dr.
Evans chaired the honorary national
committee of the Heindel Fund.

Sculptor and poet Oliver LaGrone
will read a short original poem about
the life and work of Dr. Heindel.
LaGrone has also created the base for a
bronze bust of the professor emeritus
of international relations. The bust has
been contributed to Heindel Library by
Heath Heindel de Gouvea, Dr.
Heindel's daughter.

The dedication ceremonies are
scheduled to begin at 8 p.m. in the
auditorium. In addition to comments by
Dr. Evans and the reading by LaGrone,
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Kennedy's Hope

On foreign policy, Kennedy at-
tacked Carter by calling the present
leadership "The Surprise Administra-
tion." He called the Carter Administra
tion a "Surprise Administration"
because it never forsees the effects of
its foreign policy. Kennedy added that
he would lead an administration that
would speak with a single voice.

All in all, Senator Kennedy's words
were as peircing as yesterday's wind,
and may well prove to make April 22 a
turning point in the Democratic race
for President.

Intramural softball will now be
played Monday through Friday be-
cause of extensive weather problems.
Teams are asked to cooperate in
following the new scheduling.
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INTRAMURAL NEWS

A meeting will be held for all
those interested in participating in the
Intramural Tennis League on Wednes-
day, April 30, at 3 p.m. in the Gym of
the Multi-Purpose Building. Compe-
tition is scheduled in men's and wo-
men's singles, as well as mixed doubles.
If you cannot attend the meeting,
please contact the Recreation-Athletics
Office for further information.

Play began last week in the 1980II Intramural Softball League, with 27
teams vying for the title. With over
500 persons involved in this year's

laction, this is the largest softball
program ever at PSU/Capitol. Squads
have been divided intoRed, White, and

I Blue conferences, with the best se-
cond-place team joining the three

.0 conference champions in the post-sea-
-1 son, double-elimination tournamentI which will eventually decide the

inua League Champion.

The Rootbeer Rags softball team
opened their season with a shakey
start, but came back to win a heart-
stopper over the Wrisberg Weenies,
21-20. Coach Dave is confident that
this team will drive him crazy by the
end of the season.

Students and Teachers Offered
10-25%Reductions for Summer

- Cruises to China

Reductions of 10 to 25 percent are
being offered to students, teachers and
instructors for 14-day cruises to the
People's Republic of China aboard the
m/ v Aquamarine.

The reductions are for cruise depar-
tures from June 11 to August 6.
Further incentives are offered for
groups ofsix or more. The Aquamarine
sails alternately from Hong Kong and
Kobe, Japan visiting Shanghai (Soo-
chow or Wushi) and Hsingkang (Tient-
sin and Peking). The reductions do not
apply toair fares, but to the cruise rateonly, which includes all meals aboardship and in China; hotel for two nights
in Tientsin; and all tours, guides and
visa documentation charges. Regular
rates begin at $1950.

Further information and brochuresmay be obtained from Travelforce/Aquamarine, 153 Kearny Street, San
Francisco, CA 94108, (toll free: 800-227-
4766).


